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IMIISS

Alice Isaacs
OMAHA,

LATE WITH STERN BROS,, MEW YORK

LATEST
NOVELTIES

Millinery
Very-Lowe- st -- Prices.

h the Hloro of lleyinim A Delctics,

1518-2- 0 Eamam Street
OMAHA.

NOW IN NEW QUARTERS!

Lincoln Trunk Factory

O ST,

IN- -

Ai

1133 O ST.

Where "Mi will lie yltul to dec nil old

friends nnd customer nnd as many new
ones ns can get Into the store.

C. 7. WIR1CK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

WESTERFIELDS

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladles - and - Children's - Hair - Cutting

ASPjCvJ.A'.TY.

COR iJ & O STS., NEW HURR HL'K

gg Leading

PHOTOGRAPHER!

Flno Hunt Cabinets 3 per doon. Hpeelnl
rates to students. Cull and see our work.

Studio, 1214 O Street.
Open from 10 11. in. to 4 p.m. Buiuhiys.

J. S. EATON,

Physcan and Surgeon
Ofllce: 116 S. Eleventh St.

Telephones: Office 685. Residence 562.

LINCOLN, NEIL

Xy Specialist.

Practice Limited to Diseases of tho

Nenans System, Heart and Blood
UKKEHI3NCK3:

Hon. Wia, toese, Attorney Gnnonil.
lloii.T. I Norvnl. Assoclnto Justice.
Jones' Nutlonul Dank, Howard.
CIUeoiis' Nutlonul Hunk, Ulysses.

OFVier.: 1222 O Street, LINCOLN, NKH.

(.miles CUe Dr. I, Due's rloillcut
rill from Uarls, France. That positively

suppressions, monthly dornngements
and Irregularities eaused by cold, weakliest,
shock, miemU, or general nervous ilcblllty.
Tho large proportion of Ills to which ladles
nnd mUses are liable Is tho direct result of 11

(tUordcred or Irregulnr monstruntlon. Hup.
preesioiuoiitlnLul result In blood poisoning
nnd quick consumption. VZ package or3 for
$5. Kent direct on receipt of price. Hold
In Lincoln by H. l'.,8hcrwlp, druggist O
treo

LINCOLN

dMidwfyuear
AND INSTITUTE OK rEXMlNSIIir,

Short hum), anil Typewriting, h the Ixit nml Imviiit
Collrgo in U10 Went. Mil HtuilenM In stltiiiUiiiiv lout
ji'ur. mil, lenli prepartsl mr binlm-- In fmm .llo'J
month. KiiKTlrncnl faculty I'muirml In.lrurllon,
llenullful llliutnitrtl'catnloKur.roltFKo Journals, uml
("eclnun of x'iiniunhli, t fris by wlilrrniiliiK

ULLIIIltmOK & HOOHK, Lincoln, Neb.

Tickets
ON SALE

TO ..X-jX-j

Principal Points
EAST, WEST,

NORTH AND SOUTH
- A-T-

1044 O STREET.
E. B. SLOSSON,

City Passenger Agent
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T1IKWGIIT FOR IRELAND

HISTORY OF THE ORGANIZED STRUG-OL- E

BEGUN DY MICHAEL DAVITT.

How Hi l.ii ml XV nm V'orinrit, nml
tlio Wink Arroiiiillli-- l by It t'lirnell

ml Dm III, Onrit 'i, iw Op.
Im-i- I t Hnrli Othrr.
tCVjpjnuht fojr AmrrlcAii I'm Association 1

When Michael Dnvitt, one armed, tliln,
worn with prison llfo nnd slcknrss, wns
given n ticket of leave nnd released from
tho iron grny wiiIW of Dnrttnoor there vm
llttlo thought in tho minds of those who
Mwlilm walk away or thow; who waited

MICIIAKl, DAVITT.
for lilm tlint lit) curried with him nu Idea
destined to revolutionize Unit which under
the name of tho Irish question had been
tho tinsnlvnhlo problem of English Htntcss-me-

for 300 yearn. Yet It wns true. An
nrdent Konlnii nnd a linn liellever in phys-
ical force, Dnvitt, during his cloven yearri
beliiud prison walls, had learned, llrst from
tho Htudy of Mnzzlnl's career in a ilfo of
tho great Italian conspirator, and second
from reflection, tlint to do nny good for
Ireland hu must have n cause which would
appeal to all tho Irish peoplo in one wny or
tho other, ami in addition ho must not an
tngontzo English puhlio opinion hy tho
methods ho pursued. This cause lie found
In tho laud, on which, cither ns proprietor
or laborer, nine-tenth- s of tho peoplo de-

pended for their bread.
Tho man hail tho nervo to wnit for two

yearn until n partial famine came. During
that time ho satisfied himself that tho
IrLshineii in America would support those
In Ireland with money. Of tho men In
parliament he selected Charles Stewart
Pnrnell as his colleague In tho work, anil
to him proposed Ids plans. Pnrnell agreed,
provided ho had full control of tho parlia-
mentary work and tho naming "(the mem-
bers elected by tho nationalists. And ho
tho Innd Ijcngito was born, nnd tho long
struggle lx.gan which has resulted In such
great change!). There were several baslo
ideas about tho league which wero now In
Irish politics. Tho weapon was to m con-
stitutional agitation, in parliament and
out. There was to bo Hystematlc relief for
evicted tenants. Tho whole peoplo wero
to bo welded together for ono purpose, and
sectional feelings nnd Jealousies wero to lie
stumped out so far as possible.

Tho lenguo took iiko wildfire. Tho farm-
ers, laborers, dreamers of an Irish repuli-lic- ,

theorists, physical force men, each
nnd all accepted it. Many gave their ad-

herence without much heart, taking It asi
makeshift. Tho Irishmen in America,
Australia and Canada welcomed it. gladly;
tho plan of Hystematlc relief for those who
wero suffering uttracted them. Hrnnchc
sprang up in every county nnd town, nnd
from tho central ofllco in Sackvlllo street
In Dublin Dnvitt, who had tho league
work under his control, ruled Irelund as
no lord lieutenant ever ruled It. Slowly
but surely tho work of forming n nation
out of tho disunited, disorganized peo-
ple of Ireland went on, and slowly but
surely tho work of directing tho relief of
Irishmen outsldo of Ireland Into nu organ-
ized channel wiih accomplished.

In tho meantime neither tho government
nor tho landlords of Ireland wero idle.
Coercion bills wero passed to suppress tho
league, but at tho sumo time ho genuine is
the English lielief in agitation that with
these came measures for relief of Irish
troubles. Tho league in and out of Par-
liament had secured a hearing from tho
English people, and this was proved by the
results. It did not take long for the Irish
people to realize that agencies wero at work
which brought nlxuit reforms when needed
nnd secured concessions in a manner which
was utterly now in Irish history, and with
tho realization of this fact tho allegiance
given to tho league became more nnd moro
loyal

The landlords of Ireland nnd their sym-
pathizers could not bo expected to look at
tho work going on before their eyes with
nny degree of complacency. One of tho
most picturesque ilgure in Irish politics
nnd English society was Arthur MncMur-roug- h

Kavamigh, the man who was born
without arms or legs. There was an elo- -

'V?.'

CIIAIII.KS feTI'.WAItT PAUNKI.L.
K10111 11 late hoii'ui of eoininonr, sKelcli

tnent of tho pathetic about the short,
mnlmed llguro itbovo which rose tho mag-
nificent head In spite of ph)sleal dilll-cuttle- s

Mr. Kavauagli made himself ono of
tho boldest riders to hounds, one of the
best whips and one of the most daring
yachtsmen of Ireland. The same energy
which conquered almost Insurmountable
dllllcultles In tho way of snort drove him
high up In politics and public life, and no
one was listened to witli moro respect iu
tho house of commons than ho who a I way
uildrchviil tho speaker sitting In his chair.
Irish of the old Irish blood, for Mr. Kava
liagli was a lineal descendant of Art Mac
Murriiiigh, whoso very name was a battle
cry for the Septs, he stood by his order and
pruaulnd iu opposition totho kind Leauua

tho IjiiiiiI Corporation of Irelnnd. Tho
iMgun had met a foomnii worthy of Its
sharpest steel. Hoyrotllug was almost de-

prived of its power when emergency men
could U) placed In tho llelds of tho land-
lord, and tho propaganda which was cur-
ried 011 In England produced a great elTcct
011 public opinion. What Davltt had fore-
seen had comn to pass, Tho quest Ion of
tho laud had divided Ireland lulu two
great camps, and tho English peoplo wero
tho Judges of the war.

When the Land league was transformed
Into the National league It limy bo said
that Davltt' work was done. Ho did not
retire for soiiiej ears afterward, nnd during
that time ho labored iu Ids choseu Held,
Hut ho mid the league ho founded had
ninilo the Irish people tho Irish nation, ono
In purpose, ono in method, nnd one In their
determination to carry things tollmen J.
Constitutional agitation hud Wen finally
nccepted,nnd physical force that phantom
which had for so long Itcckoncd tho best
mid bravest of Irishmen to their death In
failure was laid to rest at last. The na-

tion was handed over to Pnrnell by the
uinu whoso genius had welded it from the
scattered people, nnd henceforth the strug-
gle was In tho house of commons,

Hut tho work In tho house had been lo-g-

long Ix'foro. Pnrnell was In many re-

spects the last mail on earth ono would
hnvooxpoctod toseoncolleagunof a ticket

imn. An aristocrat, 11 Protestant
nnd a landlord, ho yet threw himself body
nnd soul into tho nntlunnllst cause, Ho
proved himself an Ideal parliamentary
tighter. Tho tactics ho pursued worn those
of all tho great English reformers, and ho
won Juiit ns they won. lie eared not which
party bo won concessions for Ireland from,
his only Idea was to win them. Ho and
his followers had neither English nor Im-

perial politics, they were there to work for
Ireland alone. As his power grew with tho
addition of each member won In Ireland
ho became moro and more formidable.

It is necessary, however. In order to un-
derstand the struggle, that full value
should lm given lo tho sincere convictions
of the English iuohiImth and their const II

TJiey honestly believed tlint it was
a dangerous thing to give tho peoplo of
Irelnnd anything approaching homo rule.
Their opposition was founded not 011 a
captious dlsiegard of tho rights of Irish-
men, but 011 a mistaken conviction tlint
Irishmen would not exercise those rights
in a proper manner. The adopt ion by .Mr.
niadstouo mid tho Liberals of tho Irish
caiie came not from 11 meio desire for pit
lltlcal power, but from u change of convic-
tion nml n belief that, after nil, It wns safe
totrust tho Irish to obey the law.

When the government of Ijrd Salisbury
succeeded that of Mr. Gladstone the har-
vest for which tho Irish had worked so
long was put oil. Every great reform iu

v' V J9fv'lfi 'v ?-i-

W. K. 0I.AIIST0SK.
England has been defeated in Its time. The
enemies of home rule saw that sueeess
would siirelyrome, and tho Pigott forger-
ies were sprung on Pnrnell. Through
that trial ho enmo safely. Then tho O'Shen
divorce suit was tried, and this now
threatens to prevent his leading the hosts
into tho promised laud.

The final decision us to whether 1'arnell
shall continue In place must bo given 'by
tho Irish people at the polls, The strug
glo among the members of parliament Is
merely tho oerturo to tho drama. The
question at issuo is whether tho alliance
with Mr. Gladstone is of moro value than
Pnrnell's leadership.

The most Important man at this time is
Dnvitt, who has declared ngnlnst his old
colleague. Eight years ago Davltt could
hae deposed 1'arnell had ho so chosen, but
whether ho can do so now remains to be
seen, Tho man is possessed of wonderful
resources and has genius rather than mere
ability. The battle between Paruell and
himself will bo 11 contest of giants, along-
side of which nil other fights iu Ireland
now will be child's play, lloth men have
n traditionary right to support from tho
people, both are earnest nnd honest and
neither will ever cry "Holdl"

AI.FI1KI) 1U1.C11.

Fifty Vrnr III till) Cab.
Zachnrlnh Lord, who lives at Webster,

Windham comity, Conn., is the oldest rail-
road engineer in New England, and among
the very oldest In
tho country, hav-
ing retired but a
few years ago aft-
er fifty years ii the
cab. The oldest
locomotive engi-
neer in tho United
States is (if ho has
not died within a
few mouths) a Mr.
Ijiy, of Parke
county. Ind.. who

TOjif
ran the engine for ZACllAltlAll ixiltl).
tlio trial trip on the Ilaltimoro and Ohio,
and soon after miido 11 test trip with the
Urst engine iiindo iu Ilaltimoro by Peter
Cooper ill 1830.

Mr. Ivord, ono of cloven children of Isaac
and Ilaniiuh Iord, was born at Gardiner.
Me., Feb, 1(1, 1821, nnd showed a talent for
machinery from his schoolboy days. In
18-1- ho worked in Hostou at locomotive
building, and In 18111 took charge of tho
once noted "Comet," 1111 English built lov

comotive used 011 the Hostou and Portland
road. In 18.11 his fame was so well estnh
lished that ho was offered the then jxtraor-(Unary

wages of $i.S0 per day to take a
locomotive on tho Grand Trunk railway,
on which lino ho ran the "Jenny Llud" for
ten years, Ills most noted feat was iu lbtf),
when he took tho Prince of Wales ami
suite, with various Canadian olllclals, from
Point LccImIiio to St. John. .V. 11., 117

miles, In 11 fraction less than 117 minutes.
Iu 180,' he returned to tho I'uited States,

nnd was engineer oil tho New York ami
Now England road for fourteen jears. He
never met with an accident to tho train,
and never eaused the loss of a life through
error or caielessm-ss- ; but in one Instance 11

man walked deliberately upon the track
il. front of his locomotive. He has re-
ceived many presents for his rare and cool-
ness, and his opinion is that more than
half the accidenls are due to Intoxicants.
And dually ho Is In fairly good health mid
rt "consistent Methodist.
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THE BIRTH OF JESUS.
A CHRISTMAS SONU.

Wntteit expressly for Tho I'ress Annociation.

Words by NEllIE DICKINSON TAYLOR. MubIo GRACE HITCHCOCK.
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far from 'ho heav - en ly man slons, A glory 11 round them fell,
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pcaco to alii 'tis Christ mas morn, Sweet lovo and hope, for Christ is horn!.
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God's (cuco to nil J 'tis Christ- - mas morn, Sweet lovo and hopo, for Christ Is bornl....
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O heavenly voio - cs. nev or cease. - will to men, nnd on eartn
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Heavenly volo es, ncv - er tease. - will to men. and 011

In tlio licart of tho busy city
Tliuro 1110 souls tluit wait to-ilt.-

0110 to curry tlio incssago
. 1'liut shiUl oliaso tlioir night away.

O hearts, that aro breaking with sorrow,
O souls, that aro hoavy with woo,

Gome, liaion tho heavenly niessugo
Tho augols aiing long

Chorus. Ocd's peace to all, oto.

Coijrrltil, IS), by Julia do Witt.
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HillisiIG(sxl earth pence.
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And

jSbffciij
Come, all that aro sinking and weary,

K11H1 liuart that is tiivil ami sad ;

No sin is too great for His ineroy,
No sorrow but He makes glad.

O coino, for tlio dawn will bo breaking
Of tho last, glad Christmas du,

And tho world will soon be waking
To tho last, glad Christmas day.

Chow, (iod's peace to all, etc.
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